Background/purpose: Presently, skin-cleaning agents that claim to be removed by water or wiping alone are commercially available and have been used for the purpose of bed baths. However, there is a lack of knowledge on how water washing and wiping differently affect skin physiological functions or ceramide content. The aim of this study was to compare the effects of water washing and wiping on skin physiological functions and ceramide content.
| INTRODUCTION
Bathing is one of the most fundamental activities to keep our body clean. It usually involves washing away dirt and sweat from the skin with lukewarm water, cleansing oily dirt with soap or a cleaning agent, rinsing the soap/cleaning agent off, and drying. These processes are not only a cleaning procedure but also have beneficial effects on the prevention of several kinds of diseases 1, 2 and the eradication of bacterial skin colonization. 3, 4 Bed baths are a type of bathing technique in which the caregiver wipes the patient's skin by means of a soft, wet towel with or without soap. This technique is particularly effective for patients who are bedridden and/or receiving home-care services. When soap is used, the caregiver is required to purge the remaining soap from the skin by water washing. Because soap remnants may irritate the skin 5 and cause deterioration in skin physiology, 6 plenty of water and a basin are required to remove remnant soap on the skin. It is, however, a burdensome task for caregivers, particularly at the bedside and at home. 7 In addition, such water washing is not available when water usage is restricted, for example, after natural disasters.
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As an alternative to the traditional bed bath with soap and water, cleaning agents that can be removed just by wiping and without water have been introduced. Such "removable-by-wiping" cleansing is considered to be comparable to the traditional soap-and-water bed bath, 8 less invasive, 9 and more cost effective. 10 Because wiping can cleanse the skin as well as water washing can, there is a growing acceptance of "removable-by-wiping" cleaning agents in both clinical and home-care settings. 8, 10 Although such "removable-by-wiping" agents claim that both water washing and wiping can be interchangeably used for removal, one question remains: how do the different removal techniques (ie, water washing and wiping) affect skin physiology? Considering the fact that wiping cannot completely remove soap on the skin 11 and that residual soap irritates and causes skin deterioration, 5, 6 we need to know whether wiping alone can maintain skin integrity comparable to water washing.
Furthermore, because the cleaning agents are amphiphilic (ie, have an affinity for both water and lipids), skin lipids, particularly ceramides, may be ablated during wiping. Ceramides are the main components of lipids in the stratum corneum (SC) and are responsible for skin barrier function. Depletion of ceramides leads to skin dryness. 12 Therefore,
we also need to know how wiping without water affects skin ceramide retention.
To address these questions, the aim of this study was to reveal the effect of different removal techniques (ie, water washing and wiping) on skin physiological functions (eg, skin pH, hydration, and transepidermal water loss [TEWL] ) and ceramide content in the SC.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Ethical consideration
This study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of Kanazawa University (approval number: HS27-9-1) and was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
| Cleaning agents
Three kinds of cleaning agents, A, B, and C, were chosen based on their market share and availability in Japan. As the aim of this study was not product evaluation, the name and manufacturer of each agent are withheld. According to each manufacturer's instructions, all of the cleaning agents could be removed by both water washing and wiping.
Each of the cleaning agents had different properties; agent A was a creamy foam ( Figure 1A ), agent B was an airy foam ( Figure 1B) , and agent C was a cream ( Figure 1C ). The contents of each cleaning agent are shown in Table 1 .
| Participants and allocation
In this study, 15 healthy participants (age: 21-22 years) were recruited and provided written informed consent. The participants were randomly divided into three groups corresponding to the three cleaning agents (see Section 2.2) with five participants to each agent. In order of appearance.
T A B L E 1 Ingredients of each cleaning agent used in this study
| Experimental setup
The experimental setup of cleaning/removal was as follows ( Figure 2 ).
First, the washing area was defined as a circle with a radius of 3.5 cm, centered 10 cm distal to the cubital fossa (red circle, Figure 2A ).
The trained researcher applied the "protective cleaning method" Corp., Ishikawa, Japan). The cleaning agent on the left arm was wiped off five times in a clockwise direction by means of a gauze. In both methods, the gauze was changed with a new one for every tap or wipe.
After removal of the cleaning agent, the washed regions were covered with gauze and a film dressing (AIRWALL Fuwari; Kyowa Ltd., Osaka, Japan) to avoid external disturbance. In addition, the participants were requested not to dip the washed regions into water (eg, bathing, washing dishes, etc.). The overall cleaning/removal procedure was performed once a day for seven consecutive days by the trained researcher ( Figure 2C ).
| Measurement of TEWL, skin hydration, and skin pH
To test the differences of skin physiological changes between water washing and wiping, skin physiological functions and skin ceramide content were measured before and after the cleaning/removal experiment ( Figure 2C ). The TEWL, skin hydration, and skin pH were measured using Vapometer (Delfin Technologies Ltd, Kuopio, Finland), 14 Corneometer ® CM 825 (Courage+Khazaka electronic GmbH, Cologne, Germany), 15 and skin-pH-meter PH 900 (Courage+Khazaka electronic GmbH), 16 respectively, at a specific area on the skin (Figure 2A ). Skin physiological functions were measured by one trained researcher in an air-conditioned room (25±2°C, 50%±10% relative humidity). Each measurement was performed in triplicate and the average of three data was used for the analysis.
| Semi-quantification of skin ceramide content
The skin ceramide content was measured as described previously 17 with some modifications. In brief, the cells of the SC (2nd to 5th layers) were collected by applying an adhesive tape (1.4 cm×4.2 cm; #08380; A-ONE G. K., Tokyo, Japan) to the skin (Figure 2A ). The collected tape was divided into two parts, one for analysis of ceramide content and one for determination of total protein content as a surrogate index of total SC. The total SC amount for the normalization of the ceramide content was estimated by the total protein amount collected by the tape stripping. 18 The collected tapes were individually soaked in 100 μL of 1 M NaOH with vigorous shaking for 30 minutes, followed by neutralization with 100 μL of 1M HCl. The total protein amount was then deter- 
| RESULTS
The baseline (ie, pre-experiment) data of the right (water washing) and left (wipe) forearms were not significantly different in all participant groups (Table 2) , which enabled direct comparison between the right and left arms. Tables 3-5 show the pre-/post-results of the skin physiological functions (TEWL, skin hydration, and skin pH) and normalized skin ceramide content with agents A, B, and C respectively. There were no interactions between the removal technique and change in skin physiological functions for the cleaning agents used in this study. Figure S1 .
| DISCUSSION
In this study, we tested the effect of different removal techniques (ie, water washing and wiping) of several cleaning agents on skin physiological function. In addition, we evaluated ceramide content in the SC, which affects skin barrier function. Because it is known that cleaning agent residues (containing several kinds of surfactant) can deteriorate skin physiological function, it is important to know how removal methods affect the skin.
Even if a single application of the irritant (ie, cleaning agent ingredients) may cause skin reactions, such as erythema, barrier function disruption, or reduction of skin hydration, it is relatively easy for users to discontinue use because such irritations are usually severe enough to cause apparent drawbacks. 5, 6, 19, 20 The problem is that mild but repetitive application of such agents may cause low but sustained irritation of the skin. 5, 19, 21, 22 In this study, therefore, we evaluated changes in skin physiological function after repetitive use of cleaning agents.
In addition, we focused on the "removable-by-wiping" cleaning agents because of their potential usefulness and cost-effectiveness for homecare services.
Because the residue of cleaning agents on the skin is reportedly greater in wiping compared to water washing, 23 it is speculated that just wiping may not be a sufficient removal technique and that cleaning agent remnants may deteriorate skin physiological function in the wiping group compared to water washing. However, in this 7-day experiment with three kinds of cleaning agents, none produced adverse effects on skin physiological function or ceramide content, regardless of water washing or wiping (Tables 3-5 ). In the agent C group, one participant was excluded because of significant erythema. However, this was caused by the film dressing, which was used as a cover of the region of interest, and not due to the cleaning agent or the removal technique, as the covered areas of both forearms (ie, wiping and water washing) were affected. In sum, removal of cleaning agents by just wiping has comparable effects on skin physiological functions and skin ceramide content to water washing.
Significant changes in skin hydration and pH were observed with cleaning agent B (Figure 3 Values are expressed as mean (SD).
T A B L E 3 Changes of skin physiological functions and ceramide content before and after using agent A (n=5)
example, triethanolamine (TEA)-cocoyl hydrolyzed collagen, which was only found in agent B, has been patented worldwide for its mildness 24 ;
however, this cannot fully explain the observed effects on the skin.
There are two major limitations in this study. One is the small number of participants. As we wanted to test three kinds of cleaning agents, we had no choice but to limit the number of participants T A B L E 5 Changes of skin physiological functions and ceramide content before and after using agent C (n=4 a )
F I G U R E 3 Changes in skin physiological functions and skin ceramide content before and after 7-day cleaning by water washing and wiping. Black squares denote the water washing group, whereas red circles denote the wiping group. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] assigned to each agent. However, the small sample size makes it difficult to generalize the results of this study. The other limitation is the age of the participants. The study participants were all young (21 or 22 years); therefore, care must be taken with the elderly who are more susceptible to external insult.
| CONCLUSION
In this study, we compared the effects of removal techniques (ie, water washing and wiping) of cleaning agents on skin physiological functions (eg, TEWL, skin hydration, and skin pH) and skin ceramide content. As a result, we did not find any differences between water washing and wiping on skin physiological functions and skin ceramide content.
Cleaning agents that claim to be removed by both water and just wiping produce no differences in skin physiological function or ceramide content depending on which removal method is used.
